Use of progestogens in postmenopausal women.
Estrogen therapy for postmenopausal women has received adverse publicity since the mid-1970s because several reports linked estrogens with an increased risk of endometrial cancer. Other studies indicated that the risk of endometrial malignancy is reduced when a progestogen is added to the estrogen replacement. Not all postmenopausal women need estrogen replacement. Because some continue to produce significant amounts of endogenous estrogens, many need progestogen replacement to reduce the risk for endometrial hyperplasia and adenocarcinoma. It has been well demonstrated that estrogen replacement therapy does not increase the risk for breast cancer. However, added progestogen may actually reduce the risk for this malignancy in some women. Where estrogen therapy retards the development of and helps to prevent osteoporosis, added progestogen may restore bone which has been lost by promoting new bone formation. The greatest benefit to accrue to postmenopausal estrogen users is prevention of cardiovascular disease. Concern has been expressed that added progestogen may negate this benefit by adverse effects on lipids. Side effects of added progestogen occur, but these may be managed by changing to another progestogen or adding a mild diuretic.